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seaîed, "I1 have receivcd you first, sir, be-
cause 1 kiiow thant mexn like you have never 100
iTxuch tinte to, spare front your business; and
as titnc te ant important part of vour capital, 1
do flot cousider rnyseif ai liberty to trille with
it. Have the goodness dixen t telt nie iu
whbat îay 1 clin be useful to yoii."

Al. Daneau, thougli a tai! and sîoully buiît
man, witb a red face, large fcet and liauds,
and, in short, wvîîh a pcrsonaxi presence that
betokcned more physical strengxh titan mon-
tal rcfinement, yet shewed front limier tbis
rude envelope, syrnptoms of an acute and rend y
intellect, aîxd clotlîcd his ideas in easy and
suitabie languaige. Ile couglied, and with
downeast eye.s beg.,an thus, M. I)urand regard-
ing hirn the while wiîlx that steady gaze, whiclî
scemcd to penetrate tbe very soul ofthe speak-
er, and to anticipate bis mcaning ere express-
cd in words.

"The stcp, sir, that 1 amn vcnturingutpotî to-
day, is a very daring otie, but 1 arn sure voit
wvill pardon it in a man w~ho is ont the pobint of

heing ruincd and dishonored3, and tat 10 on
the very eve of seciagr bis fortune cstablisbied.
1 arn a master builder, sir; 1 have six bouses in
progress at this lime, which 1 calculated upon
puttinr in occupation by April next, thaï, is,
could 1, as 1 reasonaiily expecxed, have com-
pleted the itxsidc work during the winter; but
the scason has been so severe, that it bias been
utterly impossible to get an inch of plastering
or painting donc, so ihiat 1 arn not a jot more
forward now titan I îvas six montlxs ago."

"'The senson bias been uiuexpectedly severc,
Icoifcss."

"To mie, sir, di-siress,.iialy so, for îlot fore-
r-ceing sucli ant impedimeni Io n-y progrcss
wvith ny buildingsc, 1 hr'd entered int numner-
ous engyagemnents for tItis and the tbirce fol-
lowing nxonths, whichi I could îviîh case have
accomplisbed, hall not nîy calculations been
ixpset by ant accident thai docs n',t occur once
in ten years, but whicb now threatens to over-
whelm tac.'

Flowvso ?"
BIecaîîse 1 depeided on raisirtg the acce-

sary funds to nicci tbese engagements, cither
by selling or morîgaging tbe bousecs; and
however casy il, nay bc to raise moncy upon
Sncb, liroliertv w~lien ti is complexe, intI iti pro-
fitable operation, il is quite inpjoÇýiblc Io d1o
so while mntch of thc work remiains ru bc
linislied; for no ozie but a bmnîder can forîxi ant
exact esu;tmate of lis value ia sîxcî a Sta1e, nor
of the expenses that mulst yet bc incurrcd, be-
fore tixe certain procaeds can bc rclied on."

I perfcîly uîxdcrsîand your cese? sir," re-
plieni tîxe banlier, sutil lookiiitg ai liinux îitlî grea:
attention; "but iliese hxouses, unfiaislxcd al
tlbey arc, must sîtîl have soute real value, txpo~
wlxiclx it cannet bc difficîxit ta raise suxppixe&~

1i dare flot contxcal fronx Von, sir, tlxai ii
v'aluîe is nlready crxgagcd, or ai lcast thec pnn1
cipal part of it. I estimate tîxat thc -j
bouses 1 aux lxu.:lng îvill bc wvortii tti
million francs, and 1 hand bitle xmore than ie
lxtndred thousand francs to begia them %with
'nuits, ae 1 had expeadcd tîjis suin in pîtrelîx
ing tîxe grotînd, 1 %vas ohligcd to unorgge.
ta commience the works; havixîg oace rais
tîxe first story, 1 borrowcd ixpon that ta ac
conxplisx tlxe seconîd, and so on wviil tbe otîxer'
At th~e presexît tie 1 owe ncarly tivelve hîrt
dred tlxousand frances on rnortgage of ILC
lxouses; more tixan four lîuxdred îhotxsand t
wlxci 1 liad arraîxged to fali due ta succes-s
iii tîxe nionîls of April, 3Mav axxd Jîîne, tiàx
ing" tîxai at tlîis pcriod tily resources ivouldb
certain, fromn the facility of contracting a fr.
tuier boan upon buildings wvorxh xhiree mx
lion francs. Thxis value îlîev wvill Tiot ax
have until July, anxd jxîrlaps 1 shall no!
able Io give it tiexix thien."ý

IlWlxaî is ta bîrevent il 1' said the ban.
whlo seemxed Io question thie btîildcr, ratlxer'
ascertain lxow lixe uîxderstood Ixis own affx:r
than for tlic purpose of understaading( thie
lximsclf.

IlThis :" rc-plied tue bîil-Jer, ' after liar-
paid ail my workmen iii ready monev up
the beginning of the winter, tlxanks in
boans I liad beci: able to effeet; since thax
Iive been forced to give notes, of lîand.
lias nlrendy begun to render them less cou
dent, and as somne of them tlxreatened t0 lexi
off worlc, I arranged to pay îhecm haîf la
aind ixaîf in fluxes. To-day xs tue flrst pay-è-
afier flicir resuuiipox of îhcir work, and
lhave thîrty i1ionun:d firncs to disburse,
wvixich I must give thcmn fiftcen ihousand
cashx. and tîxea in ihîrce dny.3 I have to pro,-
sixtv îwo thoxxsand francs for ray prois-
notes for tbis mtonth. 1Tbtî5 arn Isituated.
If 1 have flot fiftcen tliousand francs topay
worl:incn tîxis xnrnngîcy 'viii strnke
îhcxr wage îhouses wiIl remain unflnsh
nîy crcdi wîll bc losi, and a bankrîîptcy
follow wv-îhi juulgtiiiii aîxd execution. T
ilny buildings, Nvlxiclx, wiJx one hundred th
sand crowus additonai expense, ;votxd
ivorth îhrec millions of francs, wvill bc-
pcrhap)s a year lience, by the audio
of tic law, for iwcelvc or fifîea thou-
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